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HonghBiee. , CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. Gossip from Washington.
Washington, Oct. 28. It is generally

FIFTH GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR."
Miss Mary C. Bryan.

. " MayBurkhead,
We give below the market quotations I

up twenty birds. Rev. G. W, Sander-li- n

gives public notice that ' no more
hunting will be allowed on his place. TlliS COlunill. IWXt tnlnfll nn-- i rt H ...for rough rice as taken from papers pub believed that President of the Senate

Davis is to be married, and that Miw
(or Local AilvrrtisinK.Katie Churchill,

Alice Gaskill,l ulished at the points given: Lemuel Graff en reid stole in this placeJ ournal Mliltorc Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:23 i Length of day ,

t Bun. seta, 5:04 J 10 hours, 41 minutes
... Moon rises at 10:49 p. m. ;

Burr will be Mrs. David Davis in thean envelope containing twenty-fou- r dol Found or Recovered.
; CHARLESTON. .1 t

(News and Courier, Oct. DOtii.) ', course of the winter. She is a very at A valuable stone rine containing H ;31.00 to $1.10 per bushel. ;. , tractive woman. This will put Mrs.
lars from Furney ' Wood last Monday.
OnFriday night the money was returned
and on Saturday morning Graffenreid

monas ana other precious stnna. tiNovember here. No killing frost Keiier s nose put of joiaU aa at present owner aa obtain the same by provii
WILMINGTON. (

(Star, Oct 2Kb.) , property and paying cost of $10.she considers that she takes rank of allwas arrested and brought here fr trial.yet.
; Thermometer,, yesterday I W K. A. REM.. .Towolorthe t 85 cents per bushel.-- j

" Annie B. Lewis,
u Hattie Mitchell,

. " EulaNunn,
" Katie House,
" MarySuter,
" Lizzie Tilghman,'
""Nellie Walker, .' :

Master William Hill.
SIXTH GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR."

Miss Emma Smith,
" Katie Daniels,
" Emma Dewees,
" Mary Brown,

72-i- n the ladies of Washington; but Mrs. Kei- -The evidence was plain and he was re
fer is a good motherly soul, who couldGOLDSBOBO.

(Messenger, Oct. 27th.) quired to give bond for his appearance Eighty-fiv- e cents ner barrel rw.i.1 t
at court.85 to 81.00 per bushel. abdicate without a pang, and not with

out grace either.
kerosene barrels.
octllSt. A. R. Dkvvtsav

shade at one o'clock p. m.
'

The Shenandoah brought in a (urge lot
of cotton bagging yesterday morning.

The schooners Elizabeth and Sarah
Midyette are on Howards ways for re

NEW BERNE.
: (Journal, Oct. 81.) General and Mrs. McClellan, withJones County Items.

their young daughter, will spend the90 to $1.03 per bushel. i

Trenton is distressingly dull for this
" Ella Hanks,
" LeonaCox, ... winter in Washington, and will enterAs our Pamlico correspondent claimed Millinery.pairs season of the year. tain that is, they have joined the armythat the 8 in North and South Car- -

The Gertrude Elliott troupe failed to
of house hunters and want to find ai couia not realize that there wereolina would not give the price of rough

play at all last night, owing to failure such magnificent farmes in easternrice, must we give him credit for draw house large enough for receptions,
They are now at Wornviey's Hotel.to get ahouse. North Carolina, as there are in theing out the above quotations? We ex 1002-Fall-Vinfor-I-

OI

The M. ' E. Church Working Society Richlands section of Onslow county Among the other winter residents ofpect to keep our readers posted on the
will meet at the residence of Mr. T. A. unui i passed through that section. Washington is Col. Jeromo Napoleon

Master Samuel Brinson, "'
" RoscoeNunn,
" Albert Powell.

' SEVENTH GRADE.
Miss Hattie Dail, No. 1.
Master Charles Lane, No. 2.

EIGHTH GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR

Miss Minnie Bryan,
Mollie Heath,

" Anna Pearce.
i ? i ,i j ' NINTH GRADE.

t Miss Mamie Allen, No. 1. !

i Master Fred Thomas, No. 2:

market at these points so far as our ex
Oreen The plantations of Messrs. E. L. Franks, Bonaparte, who has built a line housechanges will enable us. OPENING- -

The Shenandoah made the usual trip on Farragut square the square ornaDavid Sandlin, Frank Thomson, Silas
Venters, C. Stephens and others are ason vesterdav. carrying out cotton, and mented with the inost ridiculous statueCotton Tuesday. J Thursday. Oct. 19, 100fine and productive as there aro in thej Spots off November fu- -the Gertrude Elliot troupe. in Washington, which is saying u great
state, and all that section needs isti. Kw Rnrnn market is nrettv well tures off 12 points, was the news from deal. If Admiral Farragut's galvanized

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.transportation facilities. corpse could be brought to view thatWhole- - New York luesday. In Liverpool spots The MRolls of Honor" will be filed instocked with the "Skeet apple
sale price, 75 cents per bushel. statue, it would smile, if it did not aciour correspondent visited Onslow Will ilisphiy llit lr ('HOICK SKLEO'IOXnrwere-- up , The market here was

brisk und In demand at quotations!. ,150
the Principal's office and at the close of
the ten months' session those names that tually laugh.hist week attended the political meetThe steamer Greenwich from New BONNETS AND HATSThe President, on his return frombales were sold at prices ranging from ings at Richlands, Haw Branch and

""....! ! T . 1 mi ... .
have been on the monthly ''Rolls ofYork to Florida jthat 'put into ihis port In the IjitPst Km iin.V Winter Htv-lc- Ain9 J to 10. The sales - for the month of New York, will go up to Havre dcvjuwienue jjtiKe. me canuiaates arelast Saturday for repairs, resumed her t u II Line of Mlllliifrv Goods InHonor" the 'greatest number of times
will be on the annual "Rolls of Honor" Grace, on the Susquehauna, for somehaving a warm time in that countytrip yesterday morning. October foot up 4,174 bales against 4,480

last year. ' The total sales to date, 5,248, duck shooting, with Mr.T. B. Ferguson Silks, Velvets, Satins,
'

Fcelhey begin their discussions at Vi mof their respective grades.The steamer Stout arrived from Balti- - apairmt 5.584 Inst vsar. Thn total re-- lately of South Carolina, now of Washand speak until after dark. From wh it thers, Flowers.more on Monday night with good cargo , u or the h t ,4 035
a f 1 J! - .1 '11 1 ington. As Havre de Grace came withKinston Items- - And a Full Linn ofor general mercnauu.se, wm bft total for the season, 18,000

Jl lit-- OA A V iJ- I ' in two votes of being the capital of the
I could see I don't think there is any
doubt as to the election of the whole
Democratic county ticket. Col. Whit- -

UUB morning win. ouo There is everv nrnsnfict that tlin sales. Ribbons. Embroiderv.country, it has some sentimental claims Etc' JMeal, 81.00 per bushel.
Rough rice, 90c."No sir, I don't want that I sell my )ier0 come up or exceed those of to the consideration of the Presidentford is gaining strength every day, and

I think the report of the Col. 's unpopucotton for the cash can t take a note, jt year, while the receipts at the port apart from the charms of Mr. Ferguson'sSweet potatoes, 50 to 60c. per bushel
Raid a Trentonite on Monday, when a I will be much larger. We give below

The public nre cordially Invited to call on

Thursday the 19th,
shooting box.larity was more imaginary than real.

He will be elected by the usual majority,cotton buyer presented him a check for tne quotations for Tuesday :

his cotton. nnd liiHpect my slock,00. Business.
The county canvass is progressing

OrdeiH hum the country solicited, nnd snWhat is the matter with our young COMMERCIAL
itliW BERNE MARKET.

Hams, 18 to 20c. per pound.
Fresh pork, 11c. per pound.
Clean rice, 6c. per poun l.
Chickens. 50 to 60c per pair.
Eggs; 25c, per dozen.
Lint cotton, 9Sc.

Seed cotton, 8 to 3c.

isfiictioii guaranteed.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 5-- 8

Strict low middling 10 7--

Low middling 10 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES:

friends of the 7th and 9th grades V very quietly. The three candidates for
None of them on the Roll of Honor 1 Clerk still hold on. Mr. Kinsev. the Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,

POLLOCK STRKKT,
The teacher must be very rigid in his low'heretofore Liberal, announced himselfMorning. Noon. Evening. Cotton Middling 10 ; strict

middling 9 7-- low middling 9f.examination November, 10.52 10.42 William Carter, a white tenant of ' Seed cotton Extra nice, 31c: ordi octi.S-dl-December, 10.50 10.41 Iw Berne. ST. C.

10.40
10.39
10.47
10.58

nary 3jc.Six young colored ladies left on the
train yesterday evening for Conocrd to January, 10.58 10.50 Bryan Smith, coroner of Duplin coun-

ty, who was assassinated last Wednes Corn Old, 81c; new 71c. per bushel.February, 10.69 10.8U
kice uuc. to $i.U3 per b ishel.attend school. They were the daughters JOSEPH SGIIVERIi)day, lias been arrested and lodgedLIVERPOOL SPOTS. Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmof E. R. Dudley, I. B. Abbott. John Ran jail under strong suspicious of havingUplands 6&. . -

Orleans 61

a Republican. That turn in affairs
takes some of wind out of Mr. Perry's
sails and I think he will give him a close
run, but I think both will run aground
and our most excellent Clerk, Mr.
Whitaker, will be re elected. Dr. C. J.
Mattocks has developed or has shown a
new talent. We all thought that the
Doctor was only a successful practi-
tioner, but he makes a most excellent

dolph and Israel Harris, committed the bloody deed. It is said
Mr. Albert Patterson had the misfor Carter had made frequent threats of

at SW.oO for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.

-- Beeswax 20c to 22c. per lb.
Honey COc. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
FREi.li Pork 10c. per pound.
Eoas 21c. per dozen.

tune to lose his fine trotter yesterday

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
December, 6 10-6-

January, 6 12-6-

February, 6 12-6- 4.

killing Smith under provocations grow
evening. He had been driven very fast ing out of cmi con troubles.

Emporium
FOE GOODS FOE

MEN'SWEAR.
The l'INEST DISPLAY of READY-MA- I

from Washington and dropped dead in Wm. C. Collins, convicted at the re
political speech, and one of the strikingthe street. Clear loss of $300. cent term of our Superior court of mur
characteristics of his address is his sound Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.

Fodder 85c. per hundred for new,

Graded School Note. .

BY THE PRINCIPAL.

In the reports of the Newbern Graded
der and sentenced to be hung on the logic and fine reasoning. APPLES Mattamuskeets, 70 cts per

The burned cotton was sold at the
railroad yard on yesterday and brought
good prices. It was sold by the bale School for the month ending Oct. 27,

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S Fl'ItNISHIN;
GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOKS. In fn

1882, the attendance is noted from thewithout weighing. Mai. Dcnnison was
9th of Oct., instead of the 2d on account

i the Lion of the occasion. The total re- anything to make a gentleman's wardrol
complete, is now open nnd ready for Insp( ir . l. , : 1 : : .. . 1

busnei.
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas-$1.- 10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c; green 5c.
Tallow Gc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 psr bushel.

of the sales amount to about "l M,c "CODtJ m ttnuu--

8th of December next, says he is satis-

fied with the trial and the sentence of
the court, that he killed the child as
proven, but not intentionally, and after
seeing his mother and his legitimate
child, who resides in Craven county, he
will be prepared to meet with resigna-

tion, the judgment which has been pro-

nounced against him.

; ceipts
$3,600, ance, during the first week of school,

occasioned by the non-arriv- of the
The Snow Hill. school desks at the time when thev Potatoes Irish, $4.U0 per bbl; sweet

Southern Progress
l'ungoteaguo Creek, Vn., Ims a

large and thriving iisli fertilizer
factory.

'Montgomery is to have a very
large mill for the manufacture (if
cotton ami woolen goods.

Forty-eigh- t million pounds of to-

bacco, are annually consumed iu
Virginia's 172 tobacco factories.

One of the best equipped mills
ever erected in the Soul li is that oi

iion.
In Novelties ,ve ofler our

1

Fine Cassimere Panfsj with Seven
Pockets,

something never shown before, and

Fine Keversihlc Overcoats,

The Midland carried up on Tues- - wereorderedi So the 15 under "Times 40 to OUc per bushel.
day the boiler and engine for Capt. punctual" denotes perfection in imnct- - Shingles AVest India 5 inch, mixed,

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.Ben Webb's new steamer which is to uality. Lewis Grady, the independent Repub-
lican candidate for county treasurer, ;.ou; saps, .SU per Jl.run on Contentnea creek. Capt. Webb nn.,, I'srimlarshin nvBrno-n- i indo- - represent Intr CLSTEUETTR nn r. .i.iusays he will get them fitted in this week pen(ient of everything else and is made took the political field to-da- going,

and expects to run to bnow riiii next Up entirely from the examination papers however, in a different direction from
SACK COAT on the other. I

our Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties, anHilk not to he equalled by anhouse in the city. j
In addition to'thls we carry n Large Line c'

GASTON HOUSE,
NHW.HKUMi, N. ('.,

week. . '
1 1n the hhrher ternAe iau from oral bt-- the regulars. " He savs he has crone the Stonewall Manufacturing Com

River Steamer. animation and the observation of the puttoset the triggers and pull the pany at Enterprise, Miss., just com S: li. STREET & SOX, Proprietors.The Trent arrived from Bayboio yes- - teachers in the lowest primary grades. wires for the certain defeat of at least pletetl. Carpets, Rugs and Blankets,
which we otlcr nt Low FIGURES.terday evening with 20 bales of cotton, The "general average of the class" is three of the Republican "regulars." He The Only First-cla- ss House in the City.'

Omnibus con nods with 11 Trains nndAt Brilliant AVest Virginia, an
150 sacks of rice and 9 passengers. obtained by adding the general aver--1 was last heard from near Frank Jar Our Diagonal, Blue Beaver and ScotcSteamers, ljirge sample rooms tor commer-

cial travelers. . octai-dl- fThe Contentnra arrived from Bell's ages of the individuals ; ofthe man's, singing as he went iron foundry is about to bo started
with a capital of $.100,000. It will tlieviot Suits, j

which lor the last few years have given sinsreneral satisfaction, are LIVING Pltool
. terry with 13 bales cotton, oou busneis class ana then dividing the same
of rice and o passengers. - Dy tne number or individuals, i It- - is

have one ol the best coal shafts m
the country, vitb 2(5 acres of surface
and 500 acres of coal lands.

NOTICE. that yon get the BEST GOODS for the LEAS
MONE at our Kmporlum. octlUUtwtlThe Neuse brought in from Jolly Old- - meritorious for the "general average"

SKALED PROrOSALS to erect on Broadfield 27 bales of cotton, 400 bushels of of the pupil to be higher than that of the
class. '

i rice and 10 passengers. RAZOR, KNIFE! A IV D PISTOL.
st. extended, the proposed building of "THE
NEWWEHN ATHLETIC AND SOCIAL
CLUB," will be received at the Secretary's
ollice until THREE O'CLOCK I M. WED

The "rank in class" shows the stand
Short ud Sweet. Another llluody Row anions theing of the pupil in the class according to

j "I eat when I am hungry,
I drink when I am dry;

V If a tree don't fall on me,
I'll live until I die."

The political candidates took the field
again to-da-y at La Grange. How much
the sovreigns will be benefitted by these
discussions is illustrated by a farcical
occurrence at the meeting in the Neck
township: While Col. Perry was mak-

ing his maiden effort in this campaign,
(said to have been a good speech too) he
saw "a man and a brother,' who could
not read or write a word, scribbling

It is. sometimes difficult to write a
good letter. Many people are often

Providence Negroes.
A bloody row occurred on the planta

merit No. 1 having made the best aver-

age in the class and No. 2 the next best
4. I

MRS. il. D. DEWEY,

Pollock St., New Berne, N.C

Afier n careful soarch In the Norther
cities, the undersigned takes pleasure In ol
fering for inspection her r.t

NESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 j, 1RK2, at which time
and place they will be opened In the presence
of such bidders as may be present. The plans
and specifications may bo seen at the above
ollice.

tion of Mr. W. B. Vail, in Providenceand soon. '
troubled in writing down their thoughts,
and can't express them as fraely on township, Thursday night. A numberBelow will be found the names of

of negroes had gathered at the house of The right to reject any and all proposals Ispaper as in talking. We give below a
copy of a letter received by us. It is reserved by the Directors.

those pupils who have made the best av-

erages in their respective classes and
Geo. Miller, colored, and whisky was

fil,ntf en tViQ nAini an1 ira f Am monrl it. plentiful. Of course a row ensued,
By order of the Board of Directors.
ocllTdtd K. O. E. LODGE, Secretary.to all Journal readers as a model for aiov l"D "l WUOWB mnue

during which rocks, razors and pistolsaway most industriously. After the
speaking was over he said to the sable

averages sufficiently high Ha or above
to entitle them to go upon the "Roll of figured extensively. Mose McMullenbrevity and for good taste: T

'

Cedar Point, Carteret County, Exchange Lunch Roombrother: "Tom, what were you doing du received the severest injuries. He wasHonor," which roll will be made out,Oct. 28, 1882,
cut with a razor from the neck, throughwritten in a conspicuous place in theI send you five dollars for the Jour ring the speaking i" , "Takin' notes

boss; all gemmen take notes." "Bring the shoulder blade to the small of theNAL, H. K. HOLLAND. school room, and published in the papers
at the end of every scholastic month.

your notes here and let me see them." back. The wound is a frightful one,
Tour Name In Print. Tom brought his notes which looked

. One do'or North Cotton Exchange,- -

CRAVEN STREET, NW BERNE, N. C.

P. L PERKY, Proprietor.

Open XA3T ctxicl Night

but as no vitals were touched it is hoped
Mr. J. C. Wooten, of Lenoir county, FIRST GRADE ,'ROLL OP HONOR."

Miss Inez Sty ron, . ; 't I ' more like bug. orawling8, or Chinese Mose will recover. Dr. Meacham of
was in the city on Tuesday. lie sold 22 than English. "Why Tom, this is all Pineville is attending him. Geo. Miller,' Master Walter Humphrey,

rrontiw. rt'I thought so too boss, all at whose house the row occurred,, wasRomulus Nunn. "''" jf'OSf
first grade- - "BOt.lS oV

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK
' '"'"'OF

Euuillinery
We oiler a Complete Assortment of Choicct-an-

Newest Novelties In . j

Hats, Bonnets, Kibbons, Zephyrs
Laces and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds.
1 1

Special attention has been given In select
Ing the LATEST STYLE in BONNETS an
HATS, and our EMBOSSED, VELVET an

IUBBONS are the "VERY LATFt
AGONY." , . , ,

Particular notice Is called to the

Elegant Display of Chlldrenjg Good
Call and examine and get suited.

Having had an experience of OVER TWE
TY-FI- YEARS in the Millinery Buslnes

u was speaking It.'advanceI) struck in the head with a rock.uul his
scalp laid open to t the bone.: Zekehonor." t

Master John Shinn,
Miss Rofta TMiy - I

Meyer, the negro who killed Peter Rea
in Providence two years ago, also, had

,1 The candidates are here Mon his head cut open with a rock, No pis
,". Carrie Simmons, ,

Master Samuel Parker,
Miss Blanche Harper,

1! I. J day. Crowd small'. ' Will report in my tol wounds were received, though it is

VST E IRS
Stewed. Fried,

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Ham Sandwich, .Bologna Sausage, Chicken

Salad, SardlneR, lobsters, Canned Beef.

Daisy Bwertf : - 1 eaid several shots were fired. ' No ar
JSadie Vasa, rests have been made in the affair yet,ii. ju. Htanton nas an othce ntted upPearl Wallace.

at the post office. Mr. Stanton is agent and the Journal reporter was unable to
learn what parties did the cutting.for several popular brands of fer

tilizers. ' competition In my line is challenged, andCharlotte Journal.

bales of cotton at the Exchange. ,:

Richard Caswell West, of Kinston,
was a paBsenger on the Kinston Monday
night. .., , ! ,
t Messrs. C. H. Foy, P' M. Pearsall, W.
J. Rasberry and J. H. Banks, of Tren-

ton, were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barrus, of Pollofcs-vill- e,

were in the city yesterday.
v

Our Postmaster, John-S- . Manix, re-

turned from New York yesterday morn-
ing. He had been call&l hence to the
bed side of his dying mother, who was
Btill alive when he left her, but no hope
of recovery,

; Mitts Nellie Long came back on Mon-

day night from a four month's Northern
rip. ,

i .Mr. Isaac Brock, the champion bear
hunter of Cypress Creek, Jones county,
arrived in the city yesterday evening,
lie brought in some fine old bacon
lianis.

Uaj. Harding and Mr. Joit ph Pcede
cf S.r'.!i Crock are ia the ciiy.

Another child, Herman, son of Julius
and Nancy Sutton, has been dangerous Fight between a Democratic aud

Republican Darkey.

iook at my stock will convince the publ
thnt I am selling the BEST Or GOODS A
BOTTOM PRICES. . .

' 'Respectfully,
foctlldtf m. b.: DEWEY.

'

ly sick of throat disease. His condition
At the Pineville mass meeting about 1was some better at last account.

GAME IN SEASON.

Soup Every Day.
S-- A Gentlemen's Bitting Room connect-

ed, where all the latest New York-- and Balti-
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
file. oct28-dl-

o'clock Saturday morning a fight oc
"Signor Erni," I believe they call the curred between a Democratic and

SECOND GRADE "ROLL OP HONOR."

Miss Rachel C. Brown,
Master Charles W. Mcllwaine.

THIRD GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR."

Miss Nellie Wood, ;

" Etta Nunn,
" Fannie Burkhead,
" Hattie Lane, t

'
-

" Caroline Claypole,
' Rosa Hamilton.

FOURTH GRADE "ROLL OF HONOR."

Miss Minnie Nelson,
" Sallie Mcllwaine, -

" Lottie Hubbs, ,

Master George Jones,
" Bird Smith,

Miss Bettie I 'all, .

Annio Henderson,
Master Villkmi Powell.

one leg street performer, was here Sat Republican darkev about politics. One
urday amusing the people with his of them, named Jim King, living
tricks, some of which were equal to short distance below Pineville, was se
many of the ring performers.

GEORGE A. OLIVER,

coTTonDnoiici
OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXC1:

Newborn, XT. c,
9-- The very Highest Market Tri,

Guaranteed. "
Con6lgnmonts of Cotton Solicited.

verely cut in the head with a rock. The
William Whitford and George Guion

05 G:r.l: per Darrcl
PAID FOR

Kerosene Barrels.
octlldSt A. R. DENNISON.

of your city was in town Friday on a
name of the other darkey could not be
learned. This was the only fight of
consequence that occurred during the
meeting. Cliartotte Journal.

bird hunt. An all day's hunt with Bil-

ly Hardee and Counce Joyner brought


